IT’S A PARTY
Beer/Wings
Margarita/Chips
Adult League
2020 Fall Short Season
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Tuesdays at 7:00pm
Starts September 22nd
$16 / week / person
4 = Team
Short Season - Only 14 weeks
ALL New League Bowlers
get a FREE Bowling Ball*
*A new bowler is defined as
a bowler who has not
bowled in a Rockford
Area league in past 3 years.
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WHAT’S INCLUDED
- FREE Bowling Ball for New Lg Bowlers
3 Games League Bowling each week
- FREE League record keeping service.
- FREE Shoe Rental each week
- FREE Team Bowling Shirts
- Food/Drink Included (your choice)
2 - 16oz Domestic Beers and
5 - Boneless Wings per person
- OR 2 - Margaritas and
1 - Tortilla Chips/Salsa bowl per person

Cherry Bowl
7171 Cherryvale Blvd
(815)332-9595
CherryBowl300@gmail.com

It’s A Party Registration Form - Fall 2020

FREE BOWLING BALL
If you are a new league bowler*
the bowling center is going to buy YOU a Ball.
(FREE Basic Drilling INCLUDED)

Bowlers will receive a Brunswick T - Zone.

OPTIONAL Upgrade to a Reactive Resin Ball for Only $45
(Upgrade Ball will be the Brunswick Rhino Resin )
To sign-up for your FREE bowling ball
Please fill out FREE Ball Form at
Customer Service Desk.
If the new league bowler would prefer they will be issued a
$50.00 Pro Shop Gift Certificate in lieu of the FREE bowling ball.

Why do we do this? To encourage new bowlers to give league bowling a try and
find out why thousands of people in the Rockford area enjoy league bowling each
ball
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bowled in a Rockford Area league in past 3 years.

When do I get my new ball? New bowler balls will be given out
toward the end of your league.
What if I want my ball sooner? It is doable just a little more complicated.
You will pay a $20 rush fee, then your ball will be ordered
right away and be available to you within 2 weeks. Why do I have to pay a rush fee?
We are able to get a better price from the supplier if all balls are ordered at same time. When orders
are placed individually for rush orders the cost is considerably more.

Rhino Upgrade Option

Mardi Gras

Deep Space
Gold Envy

Candy Apple
Red
Indigo Swirl

Caribbean
Blue

Green Envy

Pink Bliss
Patriot
Blaze

view

The T-Zone ball is a high quality
The
Hot Lava

inside

polyester ball designed to

Rhino is a high quality reactive resin

ball designed to give more hitting power and give

roll straight without much hook.

